
~ tne :attero! .the Application of 
R.E-AI."'IDEP.Sm~ :md :A .. l\;!STRO;.r, 2. 
co,artnersh1p doing bus~ess under 
tne na::.e and style of NJ...PA Z'~S?oR
TAT IO~~ &:. ru_VIG~.l'ION' CO~k.W !or_ tb.e 
definition. ·and eont:1rmat1on or rights 
to oper.ate vessels en~ed ~ the 
trans!>OI"td-t1on of freight be'bceen 
po1nts on. the inland w.a.ters or the State .. 

Applieatio:::. 
l'~o .. 19468 

.. 

Gmyn 3: .. 'Baker, !or R.E. Anderson. ::;md A. Nystrom, 
applicants. 

F .. iN. nelke, for TIle River L inez. 

...,. '., " 

Clyde E. Erom, fClr San Francisco, N:a!,)a and calistoga 
R'a1hv.3.y Co:~ .. 

J .E. Lyons =0. A.L. "'Zb.ittle", for Southern Pac1!ic 
_.Comp:my, Pacific Motor Tra:lsport COtl~ ::mc' Sou.thern 
Pacific Golden Gate Perriers • 

G.E. Duffy, for T".o.e Atchison, Topeka a=.d Santa Fe Ball-
731' Com~. 

B'.ABR!S, Commissioner: 

O?I~'l"ON' -- ... ~---
Applica."'lts R .. E. ~d.crson. .and. .z... !rystror:, co~tnc:rs 

doing business 'Ull6.er the :J.3me ::md style of: Napa ~s?Or~tiO!l :and. 

l\:avigation Com:;san.y, by their or1gin3.1 app11C3.tio:l here:!:l petition

ed the Co::unission to de~1ne a.."d eon!:ir: the:ix right to o~:rate 

vessels for the tr.a:lsportation of freight upon the 1nl'3llci. '!Z.'3.ters 

O'f this State :and to ~.?prove ccrt:1.in rates, rules and l"~l::.tions 

they ,ro::?Osed to' establizh. Later t?ley filed ml ::l:!!e!lded :ap~lic:a.t-
I ~ 

ion -rhereby they fTs~k eon!'!r:atioll.3!lcl. det"inition O'f their operative 

(~) L0C3J.ly 'bet:;een N:lpa, Cali1"ornia, land:1ngz on the 
~ap& River, ~lXl B:::.y, J~apa Slough, SOllO::lil' Creek, 
South Slough, DiltCb.zl!l. T s SlO'llgb. ~d sloughs. . 
tributary theretO'1J.'here suitable provision rO'r 
doc~ing is available, 1nclud~~g VallejO', South 
Val:'ejo a..",d ~are Island, C~li:t"o::-n1a, except· that 
no traffic i~ to be tr~~,orted loc~llY betwee~ 
~apa and Vallejo; 



(b) 3e~een, on the o~e h~d, pOints ~d/or l~c1ngs 
included in Section, (s) above, And S~ Fr~c1$co, 
on the other ha~d.n 

3.:ld. Tra certii"i,cate autllorizi:c.g the:n to transport prope:r;'tY' as a 

CO::::cD.on carrier bywate:-: 

(c) '~eti"'e~n points n~ed in'Section (3.), on the one 
~'l£.nd., .t.:n.d South S~ Francisco, Oakland, Ala.:leda,' 
Ric~o~znd Petaluma, on the other bzn~, except 
th~t no traffic ~11 be tr~~sported between 
these po~ts unless the revenue on acy one ~oy-
age amounts to $15.00 or ::o.o:-e; , 

Cd) 

e.:J.d 

n~'twfen, on the one b.anc., points :,:;,d!or landings 
inel~de~ ~ Section (a), but not ~clud~g Vallejo, 
South VallejO, or ~re Isl~d, Caliro~a, 11)£, .~n 
the other hand, all l~d~~s o~ the navigable waters 
o! San ~ranc1sco Bay, Sz.n Pablo Bey, Suisun :Say, 
Saerzmento River below out not including Sacr~ento, 
Califo~1a, San Joaquin River below Streckers 
including Stockton, Caliro~ia, Old ?~vcr, ~d~le 
River :md lIiokelu:me River 'belo" Nev: 3:ope includ1:lg 
landings on sloughs, cuts, ca.."lals, creeks and trib
utari'es thereto, but not iric:luding local tr~rr1c 
between such l~d1ngs, except that no tr~£t1e ~11l 
be tr~~sported to ~d from Stockton, Cali£orn1a, 
except zrain and/or sr~in products, as de~cribed 
~ EY~1bit ffLn atteched to the original a~~licat
ion .. fr 

In addit10n to the foregoiDg, they seek ffaut~orit.1 to 

publish the rates, rules ~d regulations set forth in exaibits rr 

attaehed to the orig~l and amended applications. 
, 

The :atter was submitted on concurrent briefs at 7~blic 

hear~ngs b.z.d at San Francisco .. 

Applicants commenced op0rat1ng 1::. June, 1~2:3.. Their 

first '=a.rif!, C.R.C. N'o. 1, was !"U~d. wit,ll t~e Co:::m:.issio!l to be

co~e ettective August 2, 1923. In it ~e contained rates for the .. 
J.. 

tr~sportation of property bBt1:een San Francisco and ~apa.and 

1 
Tne tariff conta~s ·372 itc:s for ~hicb. rates arc ~~cd ~b.cn in 
l.c.l. ~u~~tities and provides c~rload r~tes on all tratri~. 
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djrectly' int'crmcdiate poin:tz. This tilri.f'f rc:w.ined in effect until 

July'19"~ 1924, ':.'hcn. it ~s sU!)erseded by C.R.C .. No.2 -zil1ch in turn 

w:!s superseded' by other issu~s .. , Since-April 4, 1933, 3"licantz T 

r.ntes have been contained ~ Loc~ Joint and ?roport1on~1 Freight 

Tariff No.7, C.P..C. __ .No. 7.. This t:ari.f.f prov1de~ rates (1) on sub

stantially all artieles o~ commerce for :ove:ent (a) locally b~twccn 

San Francisco and ~apa ~~d inter.ced1ate ,oints, (0) jo~tly with 

the Berkele.r Transportat10n Co~p~ bet~een Ber~ele1 ~d E~er.rv1l1e, 

on the one hand., and ~;'3.P:l on the otaer, and intermediate points via 

, .. 

San Francisco, (c) jo~tly ~~th theBn7 Cities 7ransportation Company 

bet'r.'een Oal'.1ano. and Alaceda, on the one hand, and Napa on the other, 

and inter:ediate pOints, via S~ Francisco; (2) on Grain and grain 

:9roo.ucts jOintly wita the Sacrru:ento Navigation Company 'between Sidds, 

Butte City, Colusa and Sacr ement 0 , on the one hand, and N::J.pa on th.e 

other, and inte~ed1ate points,v1a San ?rencizco, and (3) a pro?O~ion-

al. rate on Canned Goods originating at po1nts beyond Napa an~ 
2 

destined to S:m Francisco, P.1ameda, Oaklc.nd, Berkeley snd Ricb::lond .. 

Tho :;:louts intermediate to San Fr~cizco and :i:lTa.pD. on app11c~tsT 

route according to the nInde=-: of ?o:tnts fro:r. and to r.h1ch. P..ates Apply'!T 

~d nOeographical List o~ Points Servedn contained in their tariff are 

South Vallejo, Russ Island, Green Island,Cutting Waart, Stanley 

"l:lla.r.f .a:l.d Oleu:n. 

It was testified that when applicants first co~c:ced 

o,e::-at:tng in 1923 they we:lt tTany'\':hcre tT but that in reC'ent years they 

have r.tr~~ed ~o~n their opor~tions so that the hauling noT. is main-
• '1'-

ly to and from Napa. Docu:entary evidence o! ~hat service was ·per-

fo~~d prior to 1930 ~s not been subcitted~ !t seems clear on this 

record.ho~ever, that since 1923 ~pplicznts have cont1nuous~y trans-

2 .' 
There is ~o ~uestion as to the propriety o~ said Joint rates .. Under 
Se~.22·or the Public Utilities Act a co::on carrier by water has the 
right to enter into' joint rate agree:ents with other carriers in the 
same class~ See also In Rc T~v~~ti~~t1on tnt2 lawfulness of ~9i~t 
rates, etc., 39C.R.C. 121, 122 ' 
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ported property in'on-call s~rv1cc bet~een San Francisco and N~~~ ~d . . 
that in co:cnect!.on mth this opera.t1o:o.,theY'1:ere in Zl. position to, 

held themselves out to, end ~ !~ct~on nu:erous occ3siollS ~id tr~sport 

property between;' San Fr~cisco, Oll the one ~d, ~d points south 

or N~p~ to ~d ~clud1ng.South Vallejo on the other. 

On brier 'applicants claic the right to transport wmercbZnd-

ise or every class and character bet~ween San Francisco, o~ the one 

~d, South V~llejo, Russ Island, Green Island, Cutting Waar~,Stanley 

~arr, Oleum, Napa and intermeciate points on the N&pa River on the 

other hand~. Tais is the service covered by applic~tsf original, as 
~"'I' 

":;011 $.$ by their su'bseq,uent tari.fts.. On this record. it is .rotOld to 'be 
3 

. the extent of their pres~t operative rights. 

~e turn now to the ~ucst10n o! public convenience and 

necessity .. Four shipper. witnesses were called by ap?licants who 

test1~ied brie~ly as follows: 

Poultry Producers or Central California use ~t Napa sever~l 

hundred tons or' poultry ~ood a:cnU:?.lly 2nd lege o..ua.ntities of gre.~. 

The.poultry food comes !rom Stockton; the grain or1g~tes ~t v~r1ous 
• ' I 

pqUl ts, many of 7i'hicb. are ill the territory al'pl:tcsnts seek to serve. 

The following excerpts from the record show the use the first witness 

'Would. mo.ke o~ the proposed service if it T.cre autb.o:-1zcc.: 

:3 

nQ. Now, 1.f the Co:nmission authorizes' the ~apa. Tr.ansp¢rtat1on 
Com~ to :'1aul grain into ~rapa trom river points a.:o.d fro: Stockto:l 
will you be able to use that service? 

A. Occasionally, yes, s~. 

Q. By noccas10no.l1yT what 0.0 you :nean? A. Well, Napa, there is' 
not large sales there ~d it woul~ depend on ~here the gr~1n was. 
to co::e !rom as· to, ho". :::tlch we would use the ~r3.J?a Trans~ortat10n· 
Comp:::.ny. Some yec::::s ",::e '::ould use 1 t ::lore then others. .v. 

Q. ...:ould. yO':l use it fro: Stockton? A. 7-:e11 , v:e have not :n.:lcle 
any direct boat shipments from Stockton, that I recall rig~t n~, 
:i.:lto N:::.pa, but there is a possibility ":0 v.·ould. 

Jl.lthouga., :?s has been seen, t!lC r!.gh.ts cl::.i::.ed in the .:lpplicat10!l 
are considerably ~ore ec~rasive, it is co~ceded ~ applicants' brier 
that the prior rights of ~. carrier or th.is clsss can be no more ex
tensive than the tariff o~ file at the til:.e Section SO(d)o! the 
?ublic Utilities A.ct became effective .. 



Q • ~'T~would you use the yra to:- or Na ~a Transportation 
.Company? .:.:. For convenience ::lore than S,nyth1:lg else. 1T 4 

. -P.uss Isla:ld, which formerly produced grain Md hay anCl. 

more recently sheep, is without direct trans,ortation ~aci1ities 

other th~ those ~1s~ed by ap~11c~ts. In addition to an out

bOmld :novement of liv~stock, ;vhicb. is destined p:-1ma.rily to San 

Fran.cisco and SO:le ti::les to South San Francisco a:o.d Napa,. and form-
S 

erly grain to San Fr3llcisco, Oa.k.l2:ld :md Petal'UDla, t!lcre is an in-

'bO'Wlc. mov.ement of stock froe Napa, 1;eee. from San Francisco, and 

pro~~bly see¢!. ~:-a:tn from Stockton. 6 Except1r.tg tor appl1ca:lts" ser.1ce, 

sh1p:ne~ts to or fro: this island would pro~~blY have moved through 
" ,O" 

Vallej~, a ~oitit four miles distant and on the other side of the ~&pa 

Ri'7cr. It is the testi:a.o:l1 of the owner or this island that the 
. / 

service heretotore perfo~ed by applic~ts is necessary to the opera-

tiOll or his bus1:o.ess. 

N~pa Fruit Co:pany packs and ships dried fruit, a considcr-

able portion ot which is eh;ported through the te~inals at S~ Fr~-

CiSCO, Oakl:md." o.nd .. Ua:neda. Some of it has !lcretoi"orc been transport

ed. by ~pplica:lts and so~e by the rail l~cs. The witness tor this 

CO:::ll'aD.Y testified tllat app11ca::.ts' boats lez.ve ~rap2. as late a.s 4:00 

or 5:00 o'clock ~~d ~ake delivery at the S~ Fr~cis¢o Eay Te~ls 

. ,. ~ ... 
surest vmy we ~ould have o~ getting it there. ft 

~r~script ?~ges 9~ ~d 94 

5 No grain ~as been grow.o on tae isl~d tor~,~he last four years. 
Prior to that t!zle the seco::d .""itness ::.ade sh1p:le::lts to San Fr~cizco. 
Eo~ever he also sold to other people who he ~ows ship~ed'to Oakland. 
:md ?etal~. 

6 The witness thought they ~dled seed gr~in from Stockton once. 
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Other testtmo:y in th1= regard ~~$ ~s !ollows: 

TfQ. How is you:r rail service? A. ;;;"e11, we get a good. 
rail service. They usually--I th~ the sh1p~ent that goes 
out today is supposed to be delivered next day. 

Q. '::ell, why do you use the ~apa for that po.rtieuJ.ar 
service, because-A. It is :lore convenient, particularly on 
concentrations. ;';e :n.i.gb.t Mve a shipment tl" ... c:t is going to 
catch t~o or three d1f!erent foreign stez=ers so:eti:es it :ay 
be split up into sm~ll parcels ~d mzy ~c it would be a hundred 
boxes for this $te~er or 200 or 50 for that, and it is very 
co~venient to assemble it all ~~d let the~ deliver it. 

Q. i'>:rJ.Y :lore certainty th~ t you :.re going to get it o.er1ni tely 
the ne::c'c morning? A .. Yes, I tl'l1"'k tb.cre is :::. little because we 
have, a~ times, had rail cars t~t missed t~c boat. 

Q. )7el1 now, would you say that the service fro: Napa to 
O~~~d ~~d Enctnal Terminal, Ecst Bay ter.minals, is a necessity 
in your business? A. It is certainly very convenient. 

q. Very co;n.ven1cnt, and one you 'uould like to see eO:J.tinued? 

A .. One ":ie would like to zee continued, yes, 

q. One which is to your advantage? A. Yes, sir. n 

of hides and heavy chem1cals at Napa, mainly via a,~11cantsT line. 
7 

The po~ts of origin in California ere SanFr~cisco ~~d Los Angeles. 

It ships largo ~~~tities of leather, most 0: which mov¢s to or 

through San Fro..."'l.ci~eo .. 

The record, moreover, details nu:erous COMmodities which 

applicants hav~ transyorted, 2d.:1ttedly without 2:l oper~t1ve right, 

in the terri tOl"Y here involved.. "i,'b.ether th.is property Wt;l.s 0.1 ver~ed.· 

rro~ other c2rr1ers, or whether it was obtained because other suit-

able tranz,ortat1on was not available, the record in many instances 

does not d1eclose. Tae mere fact thzt such eo~odities ~oved over 

need for the service proposed. Such unauthorized zervices should be 

c.1scont1.r.ued .. 

The s~ Francisco, Napa & Calistoga R~ilwa7, Southern P~c1£ic 

Co:::pc.n:y ~ Northvrester=. P:J.cii'ic Railro3.d Co=:?~, PetaltII:la & Santa Rosa 

7 
The wi~esz first testified that he did not think 3nY ot the heavy 

che~cals came fro: the East Bay, but later st~tee he oelieved zo~e 
";;,,erc ::9Ul"chnzed 't:"lcre. 
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Railroad CO~2~~,.PaciricMo~or Transport Com?~~, The River ~ines 

a..'ld The' Atc:r..1~on, Topeka & Sa."lta Fe Railv!ay Cor:p3:OY appl?~red in op-
S 

positi~r.. ~to the gr~t:!.ng of· the, .!lpplication. '!'he Southern Pa.cific 

Company, ~orthwestern Pacific Railroad Co~p~, Pet~luma & S~ta 
, . "" ; '. 

Roz~ Railroad Com?~~!.,P~7~ic·xotor Tr~~port Company, urge t~t in 
, . ... .. 

sofar as territory ~h~ch they se~e is concerned applicants have failee 

to show th~t public convenience ~d necess~t.1 require the operations 

for ~hich ~ certificate is sought and th~t the record shows th~t the 

territory is already aee~uately se~ed. 

It is well established tb.a.t the requ1re:le::.ts of the statute 

are not :e~ by ~ mere sho~~~ o! public co~ve~1e~ce or of a desire on 

the part of applicants to eng.::.ge i.."l certain !:c:vice.. .An ai"!'irma-

tive ::hOi'I:!Ag of public necessity is an essential requiSite to the 
9 

grant~ of'~ certificate. Eere, aside fro: ,the test~any with 

respect to transportation'between Russ'!sl~d on the one hand, and San 
7' 

:rmlc,isco, South S::.n Fra:lcisco mld Napa on the other, there is no ::uch 

O.s it pertains to service 'bet.;een Russ I=land. on the one hand, South 

San Fr~ncisco ~"ld N~pa on the other 'must necessari~ be den1ed.
10 

.,. , ... 

:-:'0 one tcsti!'ied -;;i th respect to tc.e rates, rules and reg-

ulationz sought to be establi::hed.. ?or the new service herein auth-

orized ~pplicants should be permitted to cstabl~=h the r~te~,rules.~d 

regulations they propoee. It must oe held, ho~ever, that'~sofar·as. 

ot~er changes from its established tar if! are concerned the application 

has not 'been justified. 

I reco~end the !ollo~.ng form of order: 

8 Tne protest o!' the San Fr~cisco, Napa & Calistoga Railway ~sof~~ 
:i.~ it 'Ocrtained to local tra!f1c betr.reen N'a"a Zlld SO".ltb 'Vallejo and 
that of ~~e River Lines was vdth~rav~ upon a~plicants stipulat1Dg that 
it v:ould not seek a right to operate betv,'een Xapa and South Vallejo 
and not to or fro: Stoc?ton excepting ~ this l~tter1nst~~ce !or the 
tr$nspo~tct1on o!' grain and grain products. 

9 1~ tlan ta ec St. P..ndre-::s Bay ?ail ,,:ay 71 t. C • C. 784, 792. 
In re Apy11cat10n o!' S~ Frr~c1sco P~rlor Car Tours, Inc. 27 C.R.C. 
§50,85S. ... , ~ ,...,.. ~ 
.J.n re A~·"Llcali.2D 0,,, S. Ez:ice Covr.a:n, .J¢ C ....... C .. 389,391. 

10 A~p11c~~t h~s already been found to pos:ess a right between San Fran 
cisco an~ Russ Island. 
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, . 

. ' 

This :atter having been duly heard and zubmitted and the 

Co~zs10n being rully ~d7ised, 

TEE P~ItROAD CO~~SSION OE THE STATE O~ Ct~!FORl~!A ~~ 

DEC!.ARES that R.E.' .Anderso:l and A. YystroI:l, co-partners doing. bus-. ", ~ 
ines~ 'U.",der the name end ztylc o! Napa Trc.nsportation and 1~avigat1on 

Company, ,ossess a p~cscr~pt1ve right to operate v~ssels on the 
- " 

inland r.atcrs o! the State or Csl~ornia !or the tr~sportat1on o! 

pro:per~! betTocen S~ Fr~c1sco, on the one band ~."d South ,Vallejo, 

Russ Islmlci., Green !sl:md, Cutting i"Jlar!, Stanley V.aar!, Oleu:l, 

Napa and L",termcd1ate po~ts on the Napa Eiver on the other hand, 

by virtue o~ ~ving operated vessels between z~1d po~ts ~ good 

r~ith ~~er tariffs la~ully on file ~th the ?~ilroad Commiss1on 

on Zll~ prior to Augc.st 17, 1923, ~d conti::luously :nz.i:ltai:le<! there-

=d"ter. 
IT' IS ~.EBY' OP.DERED that R.E., P.nder:on ~d A .. !~ystro::l, 

,r,' 

",". co-po.r.tners doi:l.g 'busi:less tr:lder the na::le and. style of N::.pa ~rans-
... ' 

portation and Navigation Co~~, be znc they are hereby directed 
.... '! .' 

to supple~nt ~d/or reissue their tarirrs ~ow on file with the 

Co~ission T.ith~ t~ty ,lSO). days ~ter the effective date or tbi~, 

order ~d on not less than five (5) d3·YZ' notice to the Cotmliss10ll . , 

:me. to the :;;>ublic 1.."'l such ma:mer :;.s to bring :ucb. tarif!s:1r. c'on

ror:m1ty nth the finding mz.de,h€::ein as to their prescr.iptive' right 

to operate vessels On the inl~d waters of this state.' 

THE P.AILROAD COIDU:SSION OF TnE ST.ATE OF CALIFORJ.'tIA HEREBY 

FURSER DECL1!.P.ES that ~ublic convenience :;;md necesz1 ty req,uil"e the 

operation by ~.E- ~~derson and A. Nystrom, c~?artners ~oing business '. . . .' 
, " 

under the name and. style of Napa Trans?ortation and'Navigat1ox; ~0tl::;>a.tlY', 

of vessels for the ,transportation of property 'betv.'e'en Russ:Isl:and, on 

the one b.:lnd, South, Son Francisco :l:le. Napa on the other, and .. ' 
IT IS REP.EBY ORD3..ttED tb.a.ta certiticate ~ ,publiC conven-

i~ce and necessity be and it,is hereby gr~."ted to sa~d,R.E.Anderson 

:;..no. J ... l'Jystrom, co-p:::.rtners doing 'bu.siness under the name c.nd style 
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o~ ~~pa Transportatio: ~~ N~vig~tion Co=~, for the operatio: of 

vessels for the transportation of pro?0rt.1,bet~een Russ Island on 

the one bznd ~d South San Fr~~cisco and Napa on the other, subject 

to the following conditions: 

1. Ap~lic~ts shall ~ile their written acce,tance or 
the certificate herein granted w1t~ a period of 

not to exceed fifteen (15) days froe the date hereof. 

2. Applicants :zb.all file in du,licate ~d :l.<>.ke effective 

V.Iootb.in a period 00£ not to e,:ceed thirty (SO) days 

from the date hereof, on not less than ten (10) daysT 

notice to the Co~iss1on an~ the public, a tari!f 

constructed in accordance with the Co~iss1onTs rules 

and. containing rates) rules a:::ld regulations which in 

volume ~~d effect shall be identical with the rates, 

rules and regulatio~s set forth in tae exhibit attached 

to the application insofar as they confor: to the 

certificate herein granted. 

3. The rights ~d privilege: herein authorized may not 

be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 

\mless the r.ritten. consent ot this co:mission to such 
e, 

discontinuance, sale, lease, tr~sfer or assignment 

has first been secured. 

4. No boat or vessel ~y be o~~r~ted by app11eznts unless 

said boat or vesse1.is owned by said a~plieants or is 

leased by them under contract or 3gree:ent on a b~sis 

satisfactory to the Railroad Commiss1on. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED tbat in .all other res~ts 

the a~~lication be and is hereby denied • .. 
For all other pur,oses the effective date of this order 

shall be twenty (20) '. days !rom the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, Cal~1a.:~ 
day ,ot ~~ ,19S5. 


